
6/28/69 

Deer rick, 

I've just returned from a short trip to NY'S; ard write while 

tryir to clean up behind it. 

I. long time ago, so long I'd forgotten it, I made an effort such 
ns several you have, as in the copy of the recent leeter you sent ee, te 

develop information end a source of infornation out of the country. I was 

rather ourpris,-  to have gotten a response so long after it. 

If there It no response to your inquiry, it DOW looks as though 
it will not be neceesery to press. '-ef course, you mey went to, but it is 
no longer necessary. 

I'll keep you posted, as I can, 

Tefore leaving -i- intandad asking you if you h-ve been in touch 
with Dave Lifton. If you heve, I caution you is he is at best vary sick. 
"The evidence aceumuletes that whetbox or not he is he is more aad that it is 
net :ed. lie is leaking much trouble for me, lthough until very recently I 
have been ignoring it. 

In going over -riles to get the specific anysers to specific 
ileetions asked me by one ena Was zenceened by the nasty end entirely felse 
etuff that was being spread, I notice that his cempeign against me began long 
before we ever met, back in the summer of 1966. I can only wonder why. 

have it on good authority tie black-leadership silence on 
hoover anu the King bugging is because they fear release of the personel 
stuff that was picked up with the bugging. :1,.17 source Ia one 	them. 

They haven't learned about blackmail., 

riurriedly, 

Lil did get held of Tom in re) dteeace. He 
tole her he had sent you the pictures erd that he 
had not only sent the affidavit to John but had 
had it returned for correction. Apparently he cent it about the time 

John -:rota me. 


